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The Tammany Sonntor.
Senator David B. Hill Is now on

tho right sldoof the silver question.
Ho bus done vnluahlo service for
the reponiere and tho administia-
tlon throughout the fight. Wo havo
no confidence though hi Mr. Hill's
political honesty and we suspect
that ho would havo taken a different
course had ho not been convinced
that it would havo endangered Iiis
project.*. Senator Hill is essen¬
tially a demagogue and ho la no

. less a demagogue now than ho has
always boon. Ho belongs to the
same cult of Insincere and selfish
politicians as that which has led
astray our own Stato from Democ¬
racy.
But what do our friend*, the "Re-

formers" think of Hill now? One
short year ago ho was their'ideal
of statesmanship, tho object of their
dealest affections, while Cleveland
was a "traitor to the party."
Borne of tlieso days the people

will find out that the real Demo¬
crats uro their friend?. Now Sen¬
ator Hill, once loved and lauded

1 as tho champion of silver ami
praised as tho near friend of Till-
man and Irby, appears in the role
of a cordial hater of silver pur¬
chases ami throws into his acting{lie seemingness of an energy and
reloiitlessness by the side of which
Mr. Cleveland's Is moderate.
Wo do not pin our faith to Hill;

the president is our man as long as
he stands to Ms guns, but, Reform-
ors, most of you permitted your¬
selves to be attached to him last
year. Of course you will, to be
consistent to your profession aban¬
don him now, but aro yen not lia¬
ble to bo fooled again ? The ADVER¬
TISER told you all the time that

M-pflW'ftWft mtworthy of your confi¬
dence. *¦

^_

Hon. Bonton McMillan? demo¬
cratic congressman from Tennis-.
soc, in an article discussing tho out¬
look for tariff reform legislation in
a reeont number of the North
American Review, suggests that a
falling off in revenues resulting
from a lowering of import duties
may be made good by tho imposi¬
tion of a graduated tux on inheri¬
tances. Mr. McMillan's suggestion
is timely and there- aro many rea¬
sons why its adoption would bo of
benefit to the country. When n
citi/.en dies and leaves sufficient
property only to maintain und ed¬
ucate a dependent family there is
good reason to loavo it unmolested
to be devoted to those purposes but
the laws which permit grout
masses of wealth to descend indefi¬
nitely from parent to child are
not founded in any natural right.
Children are entitled to the same j
Clirj£-, comfort and training that
their piirv.nts enjoyed, but beyond
these they uyä 'luo nothjng. If
upon the doath'of a man worth ten
or twenty thousand dollars, his
estate were taxed, say one per
cent, and inheritances of greater
valuo at a still higher proportional
rate, a largo fund would be realized
which would greatly lighten other
burdens of taxation and no one
would be deprived of a copper to
which he hud a peculiar or individ¬
ual right. The huge fortunes pos¬
sessed by a few persons and consti¬
tuting a powerful moniod class are
a danger to our country and laws
ought to bo enacted which will at
least have the effect of preventing
their increase.

Will the Oheraw Reporter eluci¬
date to us the meaning of tho term
"tacky party." Is it a political
party, or a social entertainment
or a species of game played with
carpet tacks or a sort of carbuncle
or variety of itch which attacks
towns instead of persons? If it is
tho bitter, is it infectious or conta¬
gious? Can wc quarantine against
it? Or if it should approach can
wo refugen from it ? What are the
usual disinfectants ? What are the
best remedies and are poultices and
porous plasters to bo applied. We
aro indeed curious beyond ex¬
pression to learn what a "tacky
party" is. We rejoice that in tho
case of Oheraw it did not prove
fatal and we hope that Harlsvillo
(by tho wny where is Hartsville?)
will survive tho pain which Still
seems to rankle. in tho mean¬
time wo solemnly warn our own
poople to avoid "tacky parties" as
thoy would the tax gatherer.

It the dispensary law lives at all,
Its operations will be SO changed
as to bo unrecognizable two years
from the date of this w riting. The
systom is an infant now "muling
and puking in its nurse's arms,"
Wait till tho State bar business
grows strong and lusty ami then
shall we see drunkenness und
drinking go out of fashion alto¬
gether, while drunkards and drin¬
kers pay the hulk of the State,
county and town taxes.

Whatever may bo the cause ofblanching, the nair may be restoredto itb oiiginoj color by the use ofthat potent remedy Hall's Veg¬etable Sicilian Hair It-newer.

II scorns to us thuttho excommu¬
nication of dl.jpoi.8ors by the

. churches t-mucks of intolerance.
Wo cannot believe that the sale of
whiskey either as a medicine or as
a beverage is in itself a sin. Wo
cannot understand how it can bo
claimed that tbo men nale of an
intoxicating beverage is per so a
violation of any moral or religiouslaw, whether the sale is made by a
.private or Official saloonkeeper.

While it must bo admitted that
saloon keepers are in many, if not
miost cases, men who for tbo sako
of profit abuse the privileges of
their trade, who for instance aro
unscrupulous and careless in sellingliquors to drunkards or minors, woenn concetvo of those who strive
to supply a strictly legitimate de¬
mand for the goods they handle
and who nssidou3ly refrain from
taking advantage of the weaknes¬
ses of their fellows. Therefore it
is not reasonable to condemn them
for the fact of engaging in the
trade, even if we admit that 1 to
tendencies are demoralizing. If a
church numbers in its membership
a barkeeper who in tbo conduct of
his business disregards till caution
and endeavors bimply to sell as
much whiskey as possible without
questioning how or to whom, then
he Is a proper object for discipline.On the Other hand there may-be
men in the saloon business (excep¬tions no doubt) who would' no
sooner sell a flask of rye with the
expectation that tho purchaser
would got drunk than would a re¬
spectable druggist. Wo know of
no church which habitually ex-
communicates or punishes in any
way a member who indulges in in¬
toxicating drinks so long as lio
docs not becomo drunken or de¬
praved as a result. In other words
tlio churches do not go so far as to
say that it is a sin worthy of ox-
communication for Elder X to lake
his little toddy. In the same way
WO cannot condemn humble Mr.
Y from whom the elder has pro¬
cured It. SO far ns we know, there
is nothing in God's revealed law
that stamps disapproval on tlie
consumption of liquors und in the
absence of such a ban humanityhas no right to impute moral de¬
pravity to their sale, Furthermore,
we have such confidence in Ihodos-
ling of mankind, as to frei assured
that it is not dependent on nny leg-tslative or artificial restraint to
i.onll^j; oi.VjUer anJinnntlto or other
tendency to degraded i ml induces.
Acknowledging thai the whiskey*
probleinds a grave one, we are
nevertheless firm in the conviction
that it may be solved without re¬
sort to a curtailment of the liberties
which ane naturully inherent to
men. The sale ofliquors demands no
more police regulation limn does
the sale of any other commodity
however necessary it tuny be to
punish the act of getling drunk
when it interferes with the rights
and happiness of society.
What is needed for the liquor

business is to elivato ii. Let so¬
ciety frown upon the man who
keeps a iow resort and let Hie
churches show to him the came se¬

verity as they do to the habitual
toper. But there are such things
as dispensers and barkeepers too
who are as heartily opposed to the
abuso of whiskies as are the
pi'tfr»«tatt*. t bemsei ves.
Unless the act of ttikihg.« drink

is sufllciont to exclude one froln
the Kingdom of Heaven we. can¬
not see that ils sale is sufficient to
consign one to perdition.
While we look upon the State's

engaging in the liquor htminoss ns
shame and folly, it docs not seem
right on that account to say that
the dispensers should be placed
without the pule of salvation.

While the so called Reformers in
Iho South and West have boon
shouting themselves bourse for the
sub-treasury,governmental control
of railroads, cheap money and
other such frantic and grotesque
forms of relief, the Democratic (or
"Plutocratic") newspapers have led
in the demands for a graduated in¬
come tax, low tariffand romoval of
the tax on the issues of State
batiks. Reformers have mot with
remarkable success. They have
placed the liko of Poffer and the
soreheads of South Carolina in
office and have about aban¬
doned the leading planks of the
the Ocflla platform.

The bar keeper whme private
capital is invested in tl>9 businos
has a strong motive impelling him
to employ every possible means to
expand h'fl sales. This motive is
to a large degree absent in dispen¬
sers, who receive salaries, and its
removal is Iho basis of tho princi¬
pal reformatory feature of the
dispensary law. Govenor Till-
Iian by threatening to Cl030 unre-

Jbiterative dispensari-s and so
how their keepors out of employ¬

ment destroys ihismotive, Thödls«
pouser who Is made to understand
that ho must sell <>r quit wi11 scarce¬
ly resist the temptation of selling
to any and every applicant wln>
dangles cash in his face.

The 'Reform" legislature, fearing
to trust tho people with an inde¬
pendent ballot, will skulk and
slink away from the enact merit of
the Australian system or anything
modelled upon it. Tho Australian
ballot will never be given to tho
Stale while "Reformers" are In
power. Tho rich "reform" land¬
lord would rebel at a law which
would froe tho . poor while man
Irom bis political rule.

Governor Tillmn\0Xp.>cts to1
realize a half mi//i<\ dollars f«/tho stato out or SM if/lettsary W*"loess. This win py inuro
half tho expenses ofhofltirto/ov-
ernnient. Th» spits ore sop at
killing prices, enormals
amoutit of mouty/trdrawn tty>in
the very poorestWtir people, i'ho
laboring elas808\^t] toilers/ for
their daily bread <¦ those wjlo, it
is proposed, shall luce taxation
in (Smith Carolina.l wealthy mill
owner stood by fitnaw 11imiller
toll tho corn as itveut Into tlio
hopper. "Whose jn 1« thai," said
the owner. "It Is I link's." "Toll
him heavy, lie is rl and can si und
it. Whoso com filial ?" ';It i i
Blank's." "Toll hi double; he Is
poor and keep hi poor." Thus
the state is grinds tho poor in
this lund of ourAy
We uro infoked, through tho

Herald that "bill tigers are hav¬
ing a regular pljlo soiling to such
as cannot procuj liquor from the
dispensary;*' am t.hoi "especially
do they ply the] tnllo after the
closing hours oltho Idisponsary."
We Infer from this Ithat, be the
cause what it inly, Up dispensarylaw is not enforcHl stielly in Lau-
rens and that; lie oiorts of tlio
spies have to lark) olent proven
Ineffective, Wolioptl though that
the condition of iilfuip is not so
terrible as the II{raid s letl to be¬
lieve; otherwise eovonor Tillman
might tliiuk prop>?r to att us in the
irons of a mctropolitn police sys¬
tem.

TliG L.V U KKNS A DVEWISEU Wantsto know what has boome of Ihn
John Gary Evans fc Governor
boom. Why, our neigbor, its justsweeping over this actions and
seems to have caught good liold
up In your vicinity. Tiere is con-
seijuently con&tornatin, ravingand much displeasure i the ranks
of Hnskellttes, niggeritt, whiskoy-itos, et cetera, Solah!
Tins clipping is from lie Alken

Times, which though \i well in¬
formed newspaper is arely mis¬
taken in lids instance. SVc cannot
think Unit Mr. John Gry Evans
has deserted lite wbisktyites. Is
he not (>ne of the leading whiskey-
ites of the slate ? Did heuot foster-
father the dispensary act creating
them? Surely, surely hojdocs not
already deny his own!
The Times should hasten to cor¬

rect the evident injustice which it
does its friend.

If a man has a mind to speculate
in ct/Jon on a small scale this seems
a favoral'le i'.Tiv< to^ put oil* sellingbut the advertise!* ropofcts that
not President Evans or any other
terrestrial being known anything
at nil on the subject.
We are of the opinion that Mr.

G. Cleveland would bo B^fe in
opening a jackpot on a bobtail
straight.
The repeal of the Sherman law

Will not enrich the United, States,
but it will help to save them from
impoverishment.
Friend of the Aiken Times, we

take off our woolen head rag to
you. As a nurse of doll babyboomlots you are earning fume und
the SWCCt manner in which you
dandle your 'ittle darling i-> nfToct-
Ing-

***
(j..tipv..i Parley's advocacy of

dispensaries to »eii .".'M^ut mv-n: |,;
advocacy of a socialistic experi¬
ment with the hypocrisy elim¬
inated.

*'.'*
That it Is safer to hit something

of your o Am si/.-; than to Iusslo wllii
a minority is doubtless .he opinion
of Senator Vuorhecs,

***
The State Fair occurs next week

just in time to console mankind for
the close of the Chicago Show.

***
Foot hall is coming South. Let

it come. We do not kick.

itch on human, mange on horses,dogs and all stock, cured in ."><) min¬
utes by Wool ford's Sanitary Lo¬
tion. This never fails. Sold bv
H. P. liurdotto & Co., Druggists,Laurens, 0. H., S. O.

NOTICE
Will be let to the lowest bidderthe building of a new bridge

across Saluda Itiver, known as the
Maddux bridge on Wednesday, löth
of Novein Im r. Bidders will be on
hand punctually at 11 o'clock A.
M. Commissioners reserve the
ri-41»t to accept or reject any and
all bids. By order ol the Board,

H. P. ADA III,M. l. Bollock, Ci'k, Ch'in'n.Oct. 20, 03-4t

Sirs. L. TotcnscnU
lUsln;: Sun, Delaware

Good Family Medicines
Hood's Sarsnparilla and Hood'8

Pills.
"I regard Hood's Sarsaparille and Hood's

Wils, tho very best family medicines, and wo
uro never without tUCin. I havo always bceu

A DcHcato Woman
and began taking Hood's BarsaparlUa throo
years ago lor that tired feeling. It built mo up
bo quickly and so well Hint I fool like a different
woman and liavo always had gr< al faith la it. I
elvo It to my children wlsenover there seems any
rouble With Ibelr blood, and il does them iwou.My little boy like, It so well h" cries for lt. 1
cannot Und WHi i. to tell bow highly I prize it.
NVo uso iloodvi'ills hi tho family and tlioy

Act Liko a Charm
I take pleasure In recommending theso modi-
cinos to all my friends, for I boilevi'lf people

Hood's ss Cures
would only kcop Hood's SarsaparIliaand Hood's
1'lllt at band as wo do, muoli sickness and suf¬
fering would be prevented." Hits. h. Towns-
en1>, Rising Hun, Delaware.

Hood's Piil3act easily, yot promptly and
eflloloutly, ou tüo Uver aud bowels, hoc.

JAS. F. WILSON,
DENTIST.

In office at Honca Path, S. C,
every day except Friday, when 1
will be in office at Williamston,
S. C.

Nitrous Oxide Gas and Odon-
tinnier administered lor painless
extraction of tcetli.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA
County ov Lauuknp.

Probate Court.
Austin Check as Administrator of

Jno. D. Check, deceased, Plain-
till", against Conic C. Martin,
et al., Defendants.
Pursuant to decree rendered in

the above stated case 1 will sell on

Salesday in November next, beingthe 6th clay of the month, during the
legal hours of sale, at public out-
cry, to the highest bidder, the fol-
lowing described real estate, to wit:
That tract of land in said countyand state known as the "Home
Place," containing 1S9 acres more
or less bounded by lands of Austin
Cheek, "Simpson Tract," James
A. Riddle and others. And also
to I acres known as the SimpsonTract situated in Ihc county and
.¦date aforesaid bounded by "HomePlace," James A. Kiddle, YV. P.
Harris and others.
Terms: One hnlf cash, balance

on credit of twelve months with in¬
terest on the credit portion from
the day of sale. Credit portion to
be secured by the bond of the pur¬
chaser and a mortgage of the prem¬
ises, with leave to the purchaser to
pay Iiis entire bid in cash. If pur-1
chaser fails to comply with terms
of sale property to be resold on the
same or some subsequent salcsday'
at Iiis risk. Purchaser to pay for
papers.

JOHN M. CLARDY,
"°'9.V}t J- P. IN¬

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Cor nty of L.\ (jiif.xs,

Court ok Common Pdioas.
W. U. Stoddard, plain tilt", againstAlbortina Cuspary, et al., defend¬

ants,
Pursuant I.» the decree of the

Court In tho above st'lted action,i will sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder nt Laurens Court
House, So.lib Carolina on salesdayin November, 1898, during the legalhours of sale, all that i ract of land
situate in Lauren-, county in said
State, known ;is the Garrett place,containing two hundred find SiXty-flVO acres, more 01 less, and
hounded by lands of Martha Hoik,II. K. Owings and others, t!i" said
placo lying on tho i: ist side of the
public road fr.mi tho town of I'jftll-
rous lo the oily of Greenville.Terms: one-half ensh5 Iho balance
payable al twelve mouths from
day of sale with Interest from that
day, to he securod by bond of tho
purchaser and his mortgage of the
premises sohl. The purchaser ho.iihn privilege of paying nil cash.Pureli iscr to pay for pipers. Il
terms are not 1 (implied with, prem¬ises I o ho resold on same or some
subsequent salesday at risk of
former purchaser.

.J. II. WHA It ION,Oct. 10,-11 0. v. cj. i'.

for Infants and Children.
"CmtorIais so wf II adapted to children Una

I recommend It84superior toany prescriptionknown to mo." II. A. Arcusft, M.)).,
Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. T.

"Tho use of 'Castoria' is so universal find
lt« merits so weil known that it seems u work
of supererogation to endorse It Few are the
IntelliKent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy roach."

Omuxi Martym, D. n..
New York City.lAte Pastor Dlooralngdalo Reformed Church.

Oastm-I* rtmifl Colic, OonMlpAtlon,Hour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,Kills Worms, £ivos sleep, and promotes ell
KOKtion,

Without Injurious tncdlcatioo.
" For several years I have recommended

y.i, r ' Oautoria,' aud hIiiiII always contlnuo t..
do so an itluut invariably produced bonoficlai
results,"

F.pwin K. I'ahkkk, M. 1»,
"Tho Winthrop," IflBth Btroot and 7ili Avo,

New York City.

Tint OSWTAQft COMTAMI, 77 Muk hat Ktmbst, Nkw Yohc

AND NOW
-THEY-

Our object so far this season lias been to" show the people that wehave, in every line represented in our stock, a collection never surpassedin LauretlS. Haying done this, we desire to impress on the trade the
matter of prices as of equal importance. What every buyer wants is
the best assortment at the lowest prices. It is conceded even by our
competitors that our stock towers above all others, and an inspectionWill convince the closest buyer that our pi ices arc as low as reason candemand. Scan a few quotations taken here and there from our numer¬
ous departments:

Dress Goods 5*cts to .$2.50 per
yard.

Elegant line of Henrietta 10, 15,
20 and 25 cents. Worth 25 per
cent more money.
A great line bf -\o inch fancy

worsted Dress Goods at 45 cts.,
marked 6^ els elsewhere.
A fine line Flannels, Herges, Hop

sacking and c iher new weaves at
astonishing figures.
The finest line of Trimming, Silks,

Velvets, Fill, Etc., to be found.
Nice Dress Styles, Ginghams,

only s °ts- Full standard Calico,
only 5 cts.

A nice Jersey Glove, only 10 cts.

Tbc very latest in extra long Kid
Gloves at 75 cts., worth $1.00
A tremendous line of Hosiery

from ^ els. to 75 cents.

Ladies winter Under Vest from
2 5 els tO !j> 1.50.
A good line Towels, 10 els, reg¬

ular 20 cts si/.e.

Clothing and Men's Hats.
Great is Otll iinc and our prices are surprisingly low: Suits from

$1.00 to $20.00. Pants from 40 cts., to SS.oo. Big line Hats from 15 cL
to $5.00.

SBlaoesI ISlioesI
Childrens' Shoes from 25 cts to $2.50. Ladies' Shoes from 50 cts

to Jfj.oo. "Men's Shoes from / Sets to $5.00. Zciglcr Eros., The Day Co.,and Hess' arc our leading makes, and they can't be beat.

Our Millinery Department.
Our Millinery Department is stocked with the best the markets of

the world produce, ami is in charge of the best talent we can procure.

a louEKTOiu rM-^af-v« ¦Kreits*« n» njr. u botcv:!-? . vr.~.^.rT:.-1/ .. ,r\^^-v^/xr^^ixra87.vxBStJc\kv-.i»M»

We Are On Top Once Again.
unoMMMoananorrikebiwAmt am prepared to furnish anything in my lino at rooaonnoio

rille». New Goods .'ire Arriving every day. Mending and repair¬
ing done at short notice and special attention given to watches.

And in Fact Uvorything Kept in a Fll'8l Class Kstahlishmcnt. Calient

Jewelry Store, Southwest Corner of Public square.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Lauuf.ns,

Court of Common Pleuse.
Rcbcccn E. Bell vs. 11. M. Allison.
Pursuant to n decree of the court

in the above stated case. 1 will sell
at I.aurcns C. II., S. C. on Sales-
day in November, 1S93, the same
being the 6lh day of the month,
(lining the legal hours of sah-, at
public outcry to (hehighest bidder,
all that tract or parcel of land, sil
lite, lying ami being in the Countyof l.aureus. State of South Caro
lina, containing Two Hundred ami
Sixty-four acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of \V. L. Cun¬
ningham. Wittie llros., tl10 old
HoyJ place, Besscy and Chess Pin-
lcv. M. ('. Cunningham and others.
Terms: Oiiehalf cash, Ihc re*

in.linder Oll a credit of <>ue year,The credit portion b< be seemed byla bond of the purcbaser imtl a
11101 tgugc ol the premises fold. lithe
purchaser does not coinply with
the terms of the sale the land will
be resold on the same day without
further order of the court. I'm
chaser has leave to pay bis entile
bid in cash. Purchaser to pay for
papers.

J. II. VVHARTON,()ct. 9, '93.-4! <-'. C. C. i'.

DR. W. II. BALL,
BENTIBT,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, UURENS.
Oiyic K^AYHe-Mo11 (htv^ ami Tuosdays.

ADMINISTRATOR'S

I)Y virtue of -tu order <>!' the
ß Probate Court for Laurcns

County, I will sell to the highestbidder, at 1,aureus C. II.. S. C, on
(he f)th da) of November. 1S93, nt
11 o'clock, a. 111., the notes and
judgments belonging to the estate
of Bird Roberts, dce'd.
Terms.Cash.

L. C. liLMORE,Ail.n'r of the estate of said dee'd.
ÜCt. Ib, 1S93

STATE or SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ok Laukkns,

(.dm 1 of ('ommou Picas
15. M. OlllliP, PlaintIff, vs. 15. i'.Grant, Defendant.
Pursuant to the decree of (lieCourt in the above stated action, I

will sell at public outcry to highestbbbb-r, at li linens Court House,South Carolina, on Saledny in No*
vomtier, 180;), during (lie legalin urs ol ale, ill that tract of land
situate In I.aureus County in said
Stale, containing Twenty-I hi ee and
one-half (23.}) Acres, more or less,bounded on the North by lands of.lohn (J. Williams, (Oust by Jesse S.Hill, South by I). 11. (Ilttiliul Westby li. s. Grifun.being a portion ofIhn original tract of Jesse S. Hill,Terms of sale : Cash. Purchaserto pfiff for papers.

J. II. WHAKTON,Oct. 1), »93-41 0.0. vr v.

BBBnaanauBQoaiisifiuya

lundered.
aannnaaarrrrcccrrr.B

Never ZEVLiricl.

YOU GET the BENEFIT.
Make Good the Opportunity

While you have it.
<2--s-.?-.-' 0 -?. t--3

We have been badly deceived in the cotton crop.ii is going to be

very much shorter than we thought and as a natural conscience the peo¬

ple Will have but little to buy with, so must bunt the place to get the

most and best goods for their money.

As wc have already intimated we have bought too many goods,and
rather than keep the money tied up in them for the next twelve months

have decided to cut the very life out of

PRICEiS
that wc may turn our stock into money. Everybody knows wc

keep nearly all lines known to the trade.

J. 0. C. FLEMING & (X).

ne Hasxome
rr rr y & rrrrr.

Keep Your
EYES OrEN

The Secret
OF SUCCESS.

Say What Yon Want
-iisr-

1

ii a4

Grlass,. Ookory, Tinware,
Stoves ami Grates.

& & CO.
STATI: oi SOU TU CAROLINA
County <>i Laukkxs.Couiit

OF PltOllATKi
Whkiikas, Jno, I >. Williams, has

Applied to me for Letters ofAdmin¬
istration, with will annexed, on the
estate of Nancy Dunn, deceased.
These arc therefore to cite and

admonish nil and singular the kin¬
dred am! creditors of said deceased,
(<> 1>c and appear before mo iii a
Court of Probate to be holden at
my oflice at I.aureus, s. ( '.. on the
ad dav of Nov. ;ii io o'clock A.
M., to show cause, if any they can-

why letters should not be granted.
(iiven under inj hand and seal

this l6th dav of ( h l. 1S93.
JNO. M. OLARDY, .1. in 1..»

Oct. k>, '93

E.J. O'CONNOR,
-(OKA KU in)-

Pure Liquors,
oos Broad St., Augusta, On.

« iioicj: 0ij1 w 11 isk 1 i:s,
lUlANDtKS, «.ins,

Kl MM, W i n l .s
AND IdQI ill's OK Abb kim'S.

The Largest Liquor
House in the South.

..- -

$0F~ Mail orders receive prompt jattention.
Sept. 25, '93-3111 ^ I

hui ill ¦iu»iijr>a.»«'niir«t/-<n<W.")tJ.«»BB

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
Under the power Riven mo In thelast v. ill and testament of MilburnI'u; ry. doeoasod, 1 will noil to thohighest bidder on Saturday Nov.I ll, 181)«), al 11 o'clock a. M. at thelate residence of said docoased,near Clraj Courtiu lauircnseountySouth Carolina, the binds GTlong-lug to tlie estate of said deceased,as follows, to wit:
Tract N". i. The homo place con-laiuing seventy-one and I -1 oo

acres bounded by lands of H. I.Abercrouibte, John Curry, HenryHill, estates of J. II. Bb.ell and, M.H. liardin.
Tract No. 2, containing eighty-seven and 10-100 acres, bounded \Wlands of II. ry I Iii!, It. A.Gray, Jr.and I :. .(.! No. I.
Terms cash, Purchaser to payfor paper . IMats of Bald lands canhe set '» al my hottsi .

.M A IITIN Ai Ol* liltY|' Oct. 111, ';»;!.. K ttxeoutor.
STATTiOFSOl ITH CA RÖIAUÄ

cou.n v Ol' Lauhk.ws,
I'rohnlo < '«an i,

Win in <\*, .1 II. 'Wlinrton, c. c,
» . p., has applied i<> nie lor Leiters
of Administration oil the estate of
Mai) R. l ie!.!, r, deceased.
These me therefore t«> cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to lie and llppcai' bcfol'O I11C at a
Cotirl "i I'rolmte t<» be holden at
my oili c at Lnurens, s. C, <>n the
[Slli day of \'o\. at ii o'clock, A.
M.. t i show cause, il any they can.

why lettcis should not bo granted.
(iiven under my hand and J'Cal

this *olh day ol September, '>^9.V
JOHN M. CLAKHV,

Oct. 3, '93.-61 J- »'.
^


